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fieck'indicates that its pover of %wrench irg and
grubbing up roots niusthave been tremendous.
It,- food w.as fern-rootc-, wluich, ia NeNv Zealarid,
are f-o farinaceous that the nalives maake brcnd
of them t0 this day. Il has been named the
dinornis, beca use il is the most stupendous of
birds (deinos, fea,.ritlly grent, w-nis, bird). The
disappearance of ihe dinornis is eusily accounted
for. When the progenitors of the present native
tribes first landed humn- the South Seas, the dinior-
nis must have been thieir only animal food ; for
ià*New Zealand no quadrupeds are indigenous.
ý4s.it took no longer ttan a century for the Duwch
:o. extirp ate the dodo froa the MVauritius, a cou-
pie of centuies wonld have quite sufliced ta kili
and cook the dinarnis off the face of New Zealand.
When these birds had been all eaten up, the
M4aoris took ta killiîg and cooking one another.
The next great zoological exciteracat to be look-
ed for is a ruai, live dinornis. If one of these
g igautîe birds be ever found and brought to the

egenit's Parlz, the hippopotamus xnay accept
the Chiltern E-und reds and retire from. the repre-
sentation of the Nile, disgustcd at the léad thiat
will be îalcen by the hon. inember from New
Zealand.-Dickens's Hcn'seliold Words.

Aoie 0F ANmLs.-A bear rareiy exceeds 20
years of age; awoIf 20; a fox 14 or 16: lions aie
long lived, Pompcy lived to the age of 70. The
average age of cals isi15 year8; a squirrel and hare
7 or 8 years; rabbits 7. Elephiants have been
hnown to live ta the great age of 400 years.
Wheu Alexander the Great had couquercd one
Parus, King of Itîdia, he took a great elephant
.Wlioh had fought valiant]y for the kcing, named
,bisu Ajax, and' dedieated. himn ta the sun, and
thoén ]et him go withthis, inscription ;-Il Alex-
biler, the son 0fJpzer, has cled icated .Ajax to
tÉe~ Sun." Ttis eephaxt was found. with this
-ni ;PFptign 350 years after. Pigs have been
.known to live to the age of 30 years; the rhi-
.noceros-to 20. A horse has been known Ia live
to thieage of 62, but averages 25 to 30. Cama-
els sometimes live ta, the aga of 100. Staga are
long lived. Sheep seldom exceed the age of 10.
Cows live about 15 years. Cuvier considers il
probable that whales sometimes live 1000 ycars.
,Thl~. doîphiri and porpoise attain, the age of 30.
An cagle died aX Vienna at the age of 104
years. Ravens frequently reacli the age of 100.
SWan 's hav.e baen 1<nown to -live 3e. M1r.
Mallerton has th e. skelelon of a swan that at-
îtained the age of 200. Pelicans are long lived.
.A tortoise has been known ta live ta the age of
,107

TUE GREENIWOOD.

A-bllessing on the, good greenwood,
-'in tieë gl9rýy d1its prime,

IIinteleavýes -dace.bright la Uhc golden light
0f tlîè pieà aiit iiimmer time _

4 ea~hc~lhclbirf*i-liafr6m thÉe fopmost bongh

And with muînîuring hum,,the -ivild becs cone
To thie honeyed limes agnin.

A blcssing on the good gret.nwoo)d,
In the Leauty of its spring,

«When the brown buds &WVeJl in ecdi the1tered. deil,
And the Inreli is blossomnug;

*Wben tbe sage old r.ohsc froin the mighity clins
Converse in mystie l)liritsc,

And tlhc violet brL'athes, frrcm ils purpile wreaths,
Swveet sighis o'er the mass groivi -%%vnys.

A blessiî:g on thc good grectnwood
Ia tlhe pride of its decay,

M'lin of ruby and gold are its robes unrollcd,
In glory passing away.

}low swect is the calai, the hiisbcd repose
0f the glowing autumai eves;

Whilc tlic robin's hymn *mid the woodlands dim
Is beard through the fading leaves!

.A blessing on the good greeaivood
Wben the winter's voice is huard;

Whcn tie storm clouds risc, and the white snow lies
Ia the nest of the singiîîg bird.

«Where the linnet dwelt and flic dove rejoiced,
And fiawcrs and leaves hmad been,

I)oth the sterai coid aorte for lus home deek forth
A palace of silver sheen.

A blcssing on the good greenwood
In each cbanging year and day,

For ils paths are swcct ta tie weary feot
And tie loaely heart alway,

«Yet liath it a wclcome blithe and glad
For the young, flic gay, flic free,

Asthlcir tryst they keep, whca the wild fiow'rs slcep
Ahl under the greenwood, trce.

A.Pril 28th. ELIEN 0.

«,WEERE .ARE TIIEY INO'W VI
1 Y ULIZA COOK.

The suai, nys came with floods ofgoldun gladncss
Wlien Childhood dwelt upon our laughi.ng

lips;-
But time has dimmed the dancing beama with

sadness
And manhood raurmurs through the grey

eclipse, Where are thev nowv

What scentcd leaves and gldwing buds ivere
flinging

Their fairy odours round our carly day!
But rnanhood hooks wvhile bloom and brandi

are springirlg,
And siglis amnid the brightcst on ils way,

"îWhere are they now Ve
What 8tarry hopes illumcd our drcaxning spirits

When life and love -were beautiful and iiew!
But Age, with aIl the wisdom il inherits,

llreathes o'cr the molten gems of morning

de1, Whero are thcy now ?De

Oh, peiïsive words:! howmzany a blissful tIrea"nre
Vo serve to point Io as a long-lost thin-!'..-

*Row ynany a fieart that pours Life's _richest:
Mensuire

Mlust learn thy plaintive notes, ardfaintlyàing,
léWhcre arc they .. t'?
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